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IT’s a whole lot easier 
to stay up than it is 

to get up.
Put Big Ben on the job, he’ll 
see that you do get up on time. 
He rings five minutes steadily, 
or ten minutes intermittently.

Big Ben is made m La Salle, Illinois, U. S. A. 
by Westclox He’s easy to wind, easy to 
read, and p'easing to hear. Price $$. 00 anywhere.
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“Shimri” Writes.
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Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—In the letter of “Catlic 

liens Anglicanus,” published in you 
paper of the seventeenth, he says 
"As ‘Shimri’ professes to know some 
thing about the Prayer Book, the Cab 
cob and the XXXIX Articles, i 
would seem that his Churchiuansfcj; 
is not'quite so profound as his'Trt 
testantism when he enquires where i 
the authority for Confirmation am 
Penance being called Sacraments? Ii 
Article XVI they are thus describe» 
as Sacraments, etc., etc."

"C. A." assumes that, bis Church 
manship is more profound, more in 
tellectualiy deep than mine, and tha 
ray Protestantism interferes with m 
knowledge of the teachings of th< 
Church of England. "C. A." has ver: 
evidently not read much Church His 
tory or General History; he does no 
know that Cranmcr and Ridley wer< 
condemned and burned at the stak< 
because they were Protestants; hi 
has not read the reply to a pamphle 
Issued by the Roman Church, called 
“Touchstone," revised by the Bishop 
of Dublin and printed and published 
by the S.P.C.K., in which the Bishop 
speaks of the members of the Church 
of England as Protestants. But "C. 
A." tells us that the Prayer Book and 
the Articles are his authorities, let 
tts therefore turn to the Prayer Book 

: and examine it and assertain what 
jd I is set forth therein for the guidance 
: i of the adherents of the Church of 
1.1 England.

The first and principal authority 
with respect to the teachings of the 
Church is contained in its Catechism. 
"The Catechism, that is to say, an 
instruction to be learned of every 
person, before he be brought to be 
Confirmed by the Bishop.” distinctly 
states what the Sacraments are and 
defines their nature. It is important 
that we should remember that this 
Catechism is intended, as the name 
implies, to give instruction in the 
principles of Christian Religion, by- 
means of questions and answers. The 
primitive Catechisms of the Church 
consisted of no more than the Renun-

] iation, or the repetition of the Bap 
ismai vow, the Creed and the Lord1! 
rayer; and those together with thi 
en Commandments, at the Reforma 
ion, were the whole "of ours, hut i 
eing afterwards thought defective a 
> the doctrine of tile Sacrament 
which in the primitive time wer 
ore largely explained to baptize 
ersons). King .lames 1. appointe 
te Bishops to add a short and plai 

-xplauation of them, which was don 
ecordiugly in that excellent form w 
ave, being penned by Bishop Over 

ill, then Dean of St. Patti s, and s’ 
owed by the Bishops. In this add! 
ion it is set forth that there are “Iw 
aeraniPiits only, as generally ne 
essary to salvation, that is to sa? 
laptism, and the Supper of the Lord, 
he word Sacrament, it says “mean 
n outward and visible sign of an in 
vard and spiritual grace given unt 
s, ordained by Christ Himself, as 
leans whereby we receive the sam 
nd a pledge to assure us thereof 
n sermons, Vol. the Sixth,Lectureso 
he Church Catechism, by Thoi 
tecker. D.L.L., Archbishop of Can 
terbury, much information is give; 
about the Sacraments. He says 
"There are two only, that are trul 
such; and these two are plainly stiff 
eient; one for our entrance into tt 
Christian Covenant, the other durin 
our whole continuance in it—Baptist 
and the Supper ol" the Lord.” He say 
further that "the Romanists recko 
no less than seven Sacraments, am 
though this number was not namet 
for many years after Christ, nor fix 
ed by the authority of their owi 
Church till 200 years ago, that ir 
since the Reformation, yet now the- 
rondenm us, for not agreeing wit! 
them in it, Imt only acknowledging 
two.” Other authorities of the Churc1 
such as Wm. Wake, D.D., Archbishot 
of Canterbury, can be quoted to prove 
that the Church of England by it- 
Catechism teaclies and recognizes on 
ly Two Sacraments.

“C. A.” quotes the XXXIX Article' 
as authority for calling Confirmatior 
and Penance Sacraments; let us turn

No. 1 HAY,
500 Small Bundles due by 8. S. Almerhtna.

60 esses COUNTRY EGGS.
10 bris. HOLYBOOD CABBAGE

by rail to-day.

KELLOGG’S TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES, *1.40 doz., 12c. pkg. 

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, *2c. tin
No. 1 SALT HERRING.
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BUNS....

600 pairs
FRESH RABBITS.

1,000 boxes
DIGBY HERRING.
Due by rail to-dây:

50 P. E. L DRESSED TURKEYS 
60 P. E. L DRESSED DUCKS.
10 eases PLY. HOCK CHICKEN 
20 boxes PURITY BUTTER.

i T. J. EDENS,
161 Duckworth Street, tlMHilitary Road.

to those Articles, and.see what they 
say. Article XXV. says, “Sacraments 
ordained of Christ be not only badges 
or tokens qf Christian men’s profes
sion, but rather they be certain sure 
witnesses, and effectual signs of 
grace, and God's good-will towards 
us, by the which he, doth work invis
ibly in us, and (loth not only quicken 
but also strengthen ami confirm our 
Faith in Him.

"There arc two Sacraments, or
dained of Christ our Lord in the 
Gospel, that is to say. Baptism and 
the Supper of the Ixtrd.

“These five commonly called Sacra
ments, that is to say, Confirmation 
Penance, Orders. .Matrimony and Ex
treme Unction, ere not to be counted 
for Sacraments of the Gospel, being 
such as have grown partly of the 
'orrnpt following of the Apostles 
partly are states of life allowed in 
the scriptures; but yet have not like 
nature of Sacraments with Baptism 
-•nd the Lord's Supper, for that they 
have not any visible sign or cere
mony ordained of God. etc.”

Bishop Tomiine, Bishop of Lincoln 
In his "Elements of Christian Theo 
'ogy. Vol. 2, on the Thirty-nine Arti 
ties,” says, in considering the XXX 
Article, “We have now before us r 
series of Articles, seven in number 

‘which treat of the Christian Doc 
’trine of Sacraments. The two firs 
‘relate to Sacraments in general, tin 
‘third to Baptism and the other fou- 
"to the Lord’s Supper. Under the 
“Article we are to consider the mean
ing of the word ‘Sacrament,’ an 
to distinguish the real Sacrament 

‘of the Gospel from the pretendei 
‘ones of the Chnreli of Roaie.” Ii 
lealing with that part of the Articl- 
vhich refers to what Bishop Mon 
tails “the five Popish Sacraments.’ 
he says, “These five commonly calle 
Sacraments, that is which were com 
nonly called so, when these Article 
were drawn up, ... : V
‘.he primitive ages of Christianit 
‘here was no dispute concerning tb 
lumber of Sacraments, properly s 
‘ailed, and consequently we fin 
cry little upon that subject in tb 
ally ecclesiastical writers. How 

-ver, the Recognitions, which wer 
vritten at the end of the second eer 
ury, allow of only two Sacraments 
nd Justin Martyr, Tertullian, Cyr 

-f Jerusalem, Augustine, andGhryso? 
om, all mention two Sacraments- 
'amely, Baptism and the Irord's Sin 
er, and no more. Peter Lombard, 
’liter of the twelfth century, is tl 
"ret who reckons seven Sacrament 
dding to the above two these five- 
'onflimation-, Penance, Orders, Matr 
■tony and Extreme Unction. Pop 
'ugephis IV., about the middle of tb 
fteentli century, pronounced thr 

’’ese five, as well as the other tw 
ugbt *o be considered as Sacrament 
n the following century all seve 
’ere declared to be equally Sacr 
'ents by the Council of Trent, ar 
rom that time they have ahva' 
'een considered as such by the Ron 
sh Church."

Bishop Tomline then goes on t 
bow that these "condemned Sacr- 
’ents" are in some cases holy fun 
ions such as Confirmation, and 0 
'ers. Of the latter there are tbrr 
epai-atc Orders, Bishops, Priests dto 
beacons; “There would be three Sa» 
aments, if there were any, but ii 

’eed there are none." "Penance, is 
orruption of a part of ancient eccl 
iastical discipline, and was perver 
d into its present form of Sacr 
lent by the management and cor 
rivance of the clergy in the times t 
arkness and ignorance.’' “Matr 
nony has no claim whatever to b 
onsidered as a Christian Sacramen 
inco it was not instituted by or 
‘aviour, nor was its original chara» 
er changed by the Gospel.” “An . 
astly we entirely reject Extrem 
’notion, etc., etc.” The authority 
f the Church of England, all c 
hem eminent divines of that Churc- 
vho wrote seventy years ago, cor 
lemn the so-called five Sacrament- 
and “C. A." is not able to quote in 
any of them who were not oppose 
o the teachings advocated by bin 
Vs regards the 1604 Canons, I ar 
inable to find the quotation made b 
‘G. A." and do not quite understan 
the mix up he gets into over it.

Yours truly,
SHIMRI.

Dwelling Burned 
at Placentia

Messages were re6eived from Pie 
entla yesterday stating that a hous 
wned by Mrs. Margaret Morrissey, 
ddow of that place, was burned t 
re ground.
The fire occurred early veste rda

Mrs.
i in bee' 
Morrisse

The origin qf the fire is- not known 
lit is supposed to have been cause 
y defective stove funnelling. 4 num
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a heavy one as she is in destitute

Magic “ Nerviline”
Ends Stiff Neck, Lumbago.

Any Curallie Muscular or Joint, Pain 
is Instantly Believed by 

Nerviline.

GET A TRIAL BOTTLE TO-DAY.

You don't have to wait all day !» 
get the kink out of a stiff neck if von 
rub on NerviHne. And you don't need 
to go around complaining about lum
bago any more. You can -ub such 
things away very quickly with Nervi
line. It’s the grandest liniment, the 
quickest to penetrate, the speediest to 
ease muscular pain of any kind.

One twenty-five cent trial bottle of 
Nerviline will cure any attack of 1am- 
bago or lame back. This has been 
proved a thousand times, just as it 
was in the ease of lire-, E. J. Grayden, 
ef Caledonia, who writes: — "I 
wouldn’t think of going to bed with- 
>ut knowing we had Nerviline in the 
rouse. I have used it for twenty odd 
.•ears and appreciate its value as a 
’amily remedy more anil more every 
lay. If any of the children gets a 
itiff neck. Nerviline cures quickly. If 
t is earache, tootache, cold on the 
:hest, sore throat, Nerviline is always 
ny standby. My husband once cured 
rimself of a frightful attack of lumba- 
;o by Nerviline. and for a hundred ail- 
uents that turn up in a, large family 
Nerviline is by far the best thing to 
have about you."

Woman Stood
•5:

in Ü12 Way.
New Yof-k, February 9.—Charles I. 

Manning, owner of a garage at Vér
ifia, N. J„ whose wife was murdered 
n Friday, at her home, 219 Warren 

Ureet, Newark, drove up to the Moun- 
ainside Hospital at Montclair, N.J.
it 1.15 p.m. on Saturday, lifted from 
is car a dark-eyed young woman of 
V years, who was rapidly losing con- 
ciousness, and carried her into thr 
ospital.
“She has taken poison. This will 

xplain it,” he said, handing a. note 
3 Dr. XV. H. Areson. The note was 
ddressed to Manning and said:
“This will be my last letter to you 

or I am going to kill myself. I kill - 
d your wife. I killed her because I 
vas infatuated with you -and she stood 
ti my way. Take good care of baby." 

Tire girl was Hazel Herdman 
aughtcr of Arthur J. Herdman, pro- 
-rietor of the Turnpike Inn at Cedar 
■rove. She had known Manning for 
early three years, and Iiad borne him 
child eighteen months ago. She had 

wallowed a large quantity of hiehler- 
1e of mercury and Dr. Areson knew 
t a glance that death was certain.

Wanted (o Marry Him.
The first question put to Xliss Herd- 

mil by Chief Gallagher was whether 
he -had killed Mrs. Manning. The re
ly was:
“X’es."
“Why did you kill her?" he then 

sked.
“I wanted to marry Mr. Manning," 

he answered. “XVe have a child. She 
’ould not have a divorce."
She was asked if Manning knexv 

nything of her plans. She shook her 
ead. Then, after an effort, she said 
lowly:
“He hacl nothing to do with it., He 

new nothing about it."
By the time Chief Long had fiinshed 

iiss Herdman was barely able to re- 
pond in monosyllables, and one of 
he physicians said that her throat was 
losing. Her last words were a re- 
uest that the Rev. Dr. John H. Pratt, 
horn she had known since she was a 

Mid, should be summoned. When her 
-.other and sister entered the room 
veepiug she was able to show signs of 
ecognition, but that was ail. She died 
t 3 p.m. before the minister arrived 
it the hospital.

VISITING NAIROBI). — Sir Ralph 
Villiams. accompanied by Lady XVil- 
lams and Miss Dean, is now visiting 
is son at Nairobi, British East 

Vfrica, where they will probably re- 
aain a year.

MONEY BACK IF YOU 
ARE NOTSATISFIED

GIN PILLS APE GUARANTEED
Every box of GIN PILLS is sold with 

i positive guarantee of money back if 
hey fail to give prompt relief and to 
Afect a cure if properly used.

We know just what GIN PILLS have 
lone for others and vefll doîor you.

XX'e know that GIN PlLLS have been 
-:old in all parts of Canada for years and 
co-day are the most popular and most 
effective kidney remedy in the world.

XVe know that GIN PILLS will 
Promptly soothe the~irritated Bladder, 
elieve congestion of the Kidneys, take 
iway the soreness in the Back and 
hrough the hips, and completely cure 
Ziduey Trouble and Rheumatism. XVe 
positively guarantee that GIN PILLS 
«rill do this and we pledge ourselves 

ey shoi‘O money should GIN 
hat we claim for them. 

. LCStathis guarantee, 
backed by the largest wholesale 1' 

the British Em:
: drug

.rouse in the British Empire.

request. National brig arid'"Chemical 
Co., ef Canada, Limited, Toronto, ijra

THE LAST BELL
TO

Our WHITE Sale.
Only Six Days Remain.
There is still time 

To Secure a

9
Dry Goods Dept.

9
’Phone 484.

THE NICKEL THEATRE
Recognized the Best. Showing only the Best.

5 Rees—TO-DAY—5 Reels
A 3-Reei Bathe, “NOBILITY,” hand-coloured feature of exceptional inter

est, and'2 other Reels—2. ^

LOOK—READ ! LOOK-READ !
NOTE.—Owing to improvements being made at the Nickel, the per

formances will be transferred to the Casino from NEXT MONDAY on.
Every Afternoon at 2. Every Night at 7.

nterest.
MEN’S WOOL and CASHMERE SOX........................................25c. pair

MEN’S REAL SCOTCH KNIT ABERDEEN GLOVES. .75, 85, $1.00 pr 

A special showing of magnificent value in 

LADIES’ BLUE and BLACK DRESS SERGES.

Prices 45, 55, 75 85 and 95c. per yard 

A Tempting Line of TENERIFFE DOILIES.......... .. . .15 & 18c. each

A.&S.Rodger
Bishops

to Decide.
JilKUTIJ CONTROVERSY TO BE 

DEALT WITH IN JULY.
London, Feb. 9.—The Archbishop of 

Canterbury to-day decided definitely 
against instituting impeachment pro
ceedings against the Bishops of Ug- 
ana and Mombassa, Church of Eng
land prelates in Africa, on charges of 
heresy and schism arising out of their 
action at the Kikuyu -conference, East 
Africa, last June. An attempt was

then ma.de to unite all Protestant de
nominations against the increasing 
power of the Roman Catholics in East 
Africa and a genera] communion ser
vice was held.

. The matter is now to be referred to 
the consultative body of Bishops of 
the Church of England which meets 
in July. The Bishops will then be 
asked to decide whether the scheme 
for a federation of Protestant mis
sionary societies proposed at the 
Kikuyu conferences contravenes the 
principles of the church order and 
whether the Holy Communion service 
which closed thfe couter.eace at. which

many of the communicants were no- 
members of the Church of LuglM 
was consistent with the principles ll! 
the Church of England.

Enjoy your meals by taking -1 
teaspoonful of Staffords 
scription “A” before eating. ” 
cures Indigestion and Dyspep513, 
etc.—jan22.tf

One of the new spring cons has no 
opening, but slips over the head ’
tissant s blouse,


